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OUT WITH THE GRAFfERS

Tho army of specialists working

for tho Government havo risen up en

masse and declared that If their snl--

rarlesjarcACUt they will resign andre- -

Itmnl maal lt cutting their salaries
J

v 111 induce them to resign for tho lovo

of heaven bring on the axe We havo

wondeied for a long time whnt some

of them were waiting for and if that

4lstall thoy should be easily and speed- -

5lly accommodated

2But seriously this Vspecialty busl

ness In tho Government service Is

about tho rankest proposition stnlk

IngTaroundr Up to a short time ago

tho Government had only one special-

ist

¬

Prof A Koebelo and half of his

salary was paid byjtho Planters Asso-

ciation

¬

Koobolo was never worth

nnythlnc to thov country except to In

troduco enemies to pests that turned

out to bo a plagued sight worso than

tho pc3t3 they were expected to destroy
j

In fact not jln the history of Hawaii

havo there been so many pests as now

Prof Koobolo has loaded tho country

if tofc
Besides filling tho country with

posts Prof Koebelo incidentally did

ono ether thing Ho created fat offices

under this gullible Government for two

other specialists ono an Amorlcan

end thoiother anEngllshman and each

urrlvod with a fresh list of Blessings

that will eventually flnd their way Into

lltlIMW
N

boll worm mlnah bird lnongoosectc
i

And It Is theso sclonllflc pests that rlso

aud threaten to resign when It Is In-

timated

¬

that It may bo necessary to

cut their salaries What tho Govern

ment should do Is to cut otit tho sal- -
i

arlcs altogether beginning with Koo 1

bole and going clear down tho lino

Then lot the specialists pack their

grips and gct Another speclntlst

that is a drag on tho Hawaiian market

la ono Prof Perkins n physical and

mental dwarf from London This

treak grafter gets his position by dint

of his kinship to Papa Atkinson

Though notoriously Incompetent nnd

really nover taken seriously by Bon

slblo people Mr Atkinson got tho Job

for him nnd the peoplo huve to foot tho

bill Tho ofllec ho holds is not neces-

sary

¬

now nnyway nnd with Perkins In

tho position It becomes something like

a funny plcturo put up on a bill board

for tho small boys to laugh at Let

this farco cease Cut It out Dispense

with all this army of specialist graft-

ers

¬

Tho country will bo benefitted by

the change and will savo a pile of

money that is now thrown away

tourists Have a Kick

Tourists aro complaining bitterly

about tho facilities for returning from

Honolulu to tho Coast They declare

thattiovory steamer this Winter has

been crowded and that they have been

compelled to put up with all kinds of

hardships in order to got back home

Numorous Instances of both ladles and

gentlemen accepting steerage passago

in order to get away aro related An ¬

other case is that of a man and his wifo

who have waited seven weeks over

their timo unable to secure passage

and will have to scramble tomorrow

for berths on tho Ventura

Tho fact that steamers bound for the

Coast are crowded at this season Is

easily accounted for tho extra travel

being tho advance guard of tho great

Worlds Fair crowd from tho Orient

nnd tho Antipodes And It wiy be far

worse as the Summer comes on and tho

exposition Is in full blast What can

ho peoplo hero do to supply tho de-

ficiency

¬

Probably nothing but In the

meanwhile the tourists feel very soro

about it There aro those among them

who sny that tho Hawaii Promotion

Commltteo is very zealous in getting

them down hero but doesnt glvo a rap

about tholr getting hnck homo again

A Useless DepartiMt

Since tho establishment of tho Bu

reauvof Survey In tho early seventies

wo believe something over 30 yeaia

ago it has always been used as a nest

for certain sons of missionaries to

cain a livelihood by Hawallans woro

hardly over taken In for fear thoy

would know too much Thoso para

sitic missionaries have been having a

good and easy thing of It nnd tho bu

roau has nothing much to show for tho

outlay In our opinion It Is well to get

rid of It altogether This bureau Is of

no asslstanco whatovor to tho Govern-

ment In genornl for whenever a cor- -

tho category of the blight lnntana tain woi k la wanted dono by any

branch it Is Invariably paid for by

that branch which should not bo tho

case

SaYfl Tlie Band Governor

Peoplo aro going It too Bwift In urg-

ing that tho band bo cut out Tho band

1b ono of tho great cards of tho conn

try held out to tourlstB Cut it out nnd

tho effect will bo noticed In a vory

short time What would Hohdlulu bo

without band concerts Tho Idea

should not bo entertained for n mo-

ment Certain It is that within n few

months popular sontlmont would do

mand absolutely that tho band bo re-

stored

¬

and it will cost a great deal

more to recreate it than to keep It

going now Cut down salaries U

found necessary but keep tho band

Wo cant sparo It

TOPICS OF THE DAI

If the Japanese arc to ralso a war

fund by abstaining from tho use of

sake it will bo In order for tho manu-

facturers

¬

of and dealers In tho nation

nl beverago to protest against tho war

and suo foripence -

i

It is currently rumored that Gov

ornor Carter will exercise hlsproroga

tlvo with regard to tho veto power If

any other measure Is brought up and

passed during tho coming special ses

slon 1 e other than the business

which he wants tho Legislature to

stralghtcnput wlth reference to his re

trenchmeri policy- - Tho Independent

kokuas him In such a cotfrse should1 it
- i

really turn outas rumored

Jno S Walker Is a member ono of

three of tho Board of Prison Inspect-

ors

¬

and serves without pay Ho Is

also said to bo a police commissioner

under what authority wo dont know

also serving for glory But Jobnnlo

Walkor whoever that may be who

wears tho badgo of a special polico of-

ficer

¬

Is tho ono wo learn to bo in po-

lico

¬

pay receiving a regular monthly

stipend adfi detectlvo spy or some-

thing

¬

of that sort

Wo dont want another fight bctweea

Barry and Patton Tho latter has had
it

a couplo of farewell performances

already and tho thing Is getting chest

nutty Inputting up against Barry

ho Is clcarlyrgottlng out of his class

and doing It at the expense of tho pub

lic puiso and patience Let Patton

try Mattox Kid De Lllo and Heine

Thoro aro plenty of men in that class

that ho might stay with long enough

for the audience to soo the color of hla

uniform

Many specialists aro sorving tho

Board of Health In various capacitiea
I

and all drawing big salaries Tho
i i

samo may bo said of the Board of Ed-

ucation

¬

Thoso specialists are noth-

ing

¬

moro than parasites somo of thorn

and wo daro say that wo can got along

veiy well enough without them In

many of tho instances thoy aro mere

luxuries tlmt may as well bo curtailed

and if need bo dtsponscd with alto-

gether Economy Is very much need

ed in both thoso quarters and should

bnttonded toV with tho Governors
i

scytho Glvo cm tho rip out cut

Whcio Is the license Inspector not to

know of ccitaln restaurants whero

beer Is sold to customers without a

llconso Whnt is ho doing nnd whom

aro his caglo eyes supposed to bo

Tho beer etc may bo Biippllcd on tho

accommodation plan yet wo havo our

doiibtB about It It would bo a good

idea for tho Governor to suggest to

Treasurer Kopolkal to cut out this of¬

fice Wo feel certain that theres no

need for such n high paid officer Cut

Im out It will bo just economy to lop

off tho ofllec Make tho Uccnso clerk

do doublo duty and wo feel thnt It can

bo Just ns well dono as now

Both tho Boaid of Education and

the Bonrd of Health wero onco bureaus

--under tho Intcrlor Dopartmont which

Is now tho Dopartmont of Public

AVoiIcb and wo sco no rcnBon why

theso shouldnt bo bo placed now or

under tho Treasury Department Tho

Survey Department was also under tho

same control during tho monarchical

days and thoros no earthly reason

now for making It otherwise But

with tho Land Office Its chief Ispro

vlded for by tho Organic Act and thnt

alone may prevent Its elimination

And on tho whole thcro would bo no

harm done In tho attempt Governor

In tho cause of retrenchment

TKCE3
Honolaln Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QR PERQASE of 42 18 and
tPOOJ K3 bnr ni of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this niiv
Also 17 bare of Soap for lC0
Soft Snap aupe cialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be oorafui to statu number
of bars 2752 If

h mm proposition

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION i

You hnoTt youll noed ice you
know its a neoeisity in hot weather
We boliove you aro anxious to roI
that loo which will give you natit
notion and wed like to supply

you Ordor from

m Oalin tsa Ploclric Oo

Telephone 8151 BluuoatoBo i

Bot fifia

Bruce Warms Go

Esl Estate Oialt

lOIffortBt nsarKlnn

3 3ILDIWQ IiOTB
HOU8H8 AND LOTO ABfll

jinDs xroa valx

Prte wiihlnir in illmn
1 npilaWoaUotrr

Sanitary steal taadry
Co Ml

j

6RND RBDUGION IX PRICES

Having mndo largo additions to
our mnohinory wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHsi
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from strikes

Wa invito inspection of our laun
dry nnd methods at any time during
business hours

Riag Up Hftia 73

our wagons Trill o or your
and 11 wo

FOE REWT

i
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Stores

h

On the premises of tho Unaitar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botwoon
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are suppliod with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

JFot particulars apply to

On the premiaas or at the ofHoo o
J A Uasoon I 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALU8T

JWhite and BUok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCaYnTUQ COSTMCTRD

FOB

CCBiL 1D SOIL FOB SALE

Dumn Oarta furnished ha
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflloe with J -- M Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building Merchant Stt

1800 V

we i ire
LlMSSBl

Wm a Irwin FxsldenlMann
9inBir80kels FlrstVIcoProaldeutWMQlfTard Bfiuond VIoa PreBldent
M H Whitney Jr TroaHwar BeoretarQsoJ Bos Auditor
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